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Junt 21, 1937.

Interview with Ifrs. Minda Hardln *
Henryetta, Oklahoma.

"A COWBOY'S SIGHT

Mr. L i l l i a i s a Confederate Veteran, ninety-two

years old, a truthful old man. X saw him at Jackaon,

Mississippi, at the United Confederate Veterans* Reunion

this month. He either l ives in Dallas or Fort Worth,

Texas.

In 1879 he was herding catt le from Texas to Kansas

City. They phased east of where Henryetta ia now, on

east of Okmulgee. I t was Just when the rock council

houae In Okmulgaa was being finished, He guarded the

cat t le one night and they didn't travel very far in one

day. The next night another cowboy was guarding the

hard, they were right east of Qknulgee and th is other boy

saw a great big animal coning and didn't shoot for fear

of stampeding the -cattle. He kept watching i t and when

the ca t t l e were pricking up their ears ha shot i t be-

cause he knew i t would stompede then i f i t got avong

than and they might not run fron the shot. wall, the
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o a t t l e d idn ' t run,and when t h i s cowboy went o f f guard

before daybreak he told the rel ief , or the one taking

hie place, that he had kil led the biggest timber wolf

he had ever seen. They wanted to know where, so i t s

•kin could be taken and sold. When daylight came they

found the wolf to be a famous Indian in a bear skin. It

worried them because they didn't want to k i l l Indians.

They found out that some ranchers had hired the Indian to

scare the oatt le to scatter them so these ranchers could

gather the cattle and put their own brands on them.


